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Sir Dorabji Tata Trust and Allied Trusts are one of India's oldest 

and non-sectarian philanthropic organizations. Their operations 

cover developmental issues  health, education and livelihoods 

and their initiatives and interventions are based on providing 

support to institutions, non-profit organisations and civil society 

institutions. The Trusts constantly realign their focus in 

accordance with the changing needs of society. SDTT seeks to 

bring about sustainable impacts in the quality of life of 

underprivileged populations and catalytic transformation in 

society through interventions across India.

The Centre for Indian Bamboo Resource and Technology (CIBART) is 

dedicated to both, development of the bamboo resource in India; and 

using technology to integrate bamboo into a range of products and 

ecosystem services. CIBART focuses on bamboo resource development 

and management, product design and development, project 

implementation, enterprise and industrial development, community 

development, technology transfer, skills development, monitoring and 

evaluation systems, marketing, and policy development. The aim of 

CIBART is to achieve environmental security, livelihood security and 

economic development through the sustainable use of bamboo. CIBART is 

supported by several state agencies and the private sector, in India and 

overseas.
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Background

Floods are common in Uttar Pradesh (UP)

and Bihar during the monsoons as River

Ganga and its tributaries overflow. One of

them is River Ghaghara which flows through

eastern UP. In the monsoon, the River

Ghaghara floods adjacent areas causing

severe destruction to people, crops and

livestock. Flood water remains in some

places, for a day or so, but in many for about

over a month. The unpredictable intensity

of rainfall is a cause of concern and

preparedness measures to mitigate excessive

flooding need to be in place.

Bamboo is a grass that provides many

benefits. Plantations may be established

quite easily and as the grass absorbs, holds

back and slows down water flow it is a flood

mitigation resource. It prevents soil erosion,

is a sustainable and environment friendly resource and with the right technology, can be used to

manufacture handicrafts and a range of utility products (including low cost, lightweight bamboo

boats that are ideal for rescue operations in flood situations).

Manufacturing bamboo products helps generate and improve incomes of the rural poor (http://

www.monitor.co.ug/Magazines/Farming/Here-is-a- solution-to-floods—Plant-bamboo/689860-

1852300-f1ve3gz/index.htm). That is why six of the 17 sustainable development goals (SDGs) directly

relate to bamboo: they target poverty reduction; energy; housing and urban development; sustainable

production and consumption; climate change and land degradation.

Bamboo Resource Development in Northern Floodplains of India is a project that aims to mainly

benefit poor farmers, who will receive intensive training in agricultural practices: they will be initiated

into scientific management of culms and superior harvesting techniques. During the poject period,

CIBART will develop new, local need-based, and technology driven products and facilitate training

for artisans so they can make these products.

This project is supported by Sir Dorabjee Tata Trust which focuses on: developing end-to-end value

chains of crops, specifically suitable for individual small farmers; introducing technology based

interventions for the community with the goal of increasing incomes of rural workers and their

households. CIBART is implementing the project which has synergy with its goal of livelihood and

environmental security.

Figure 1: Ganga and its tributaries flowing in

Northern Floodplains
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Project area

The project area comprises of districts in the River Ghaghra catchment. They are Behraich, Balrampur,

Barabanki, Deoria and Faizabad. They also include districts adjacent to the catchment - Basti,

Gorakhpur, Kushinagar, Maharajganj, Pratapgarh, Shravasti and Siddarthnagar. Together, these districts

form core floodplain of the River Ghaghra, and many of them border Nepal.

The project area is fairly rich in bamboo resources but they are not organized and informally

managed: the natural resource is used for subsistence. Augmenting this resource on farmlands in the

project area through managed plantations will greatly help manage flood situations, and technology

based bamboo products can improve and secure livelihoods and also, enhance resilience of the

farming households in these areas.

Figure 2: Highlighted districts in Uttar Pradesh
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Project objectives

Broad objectives

The broad objective of the project is to improve realization of the potential for bamboo based

livelihoods for farmers and artisans in the northern floodplains of India.

1. Augment bamboo on farmlands through plantations and improved management of existing

stands

2. Establish linkages of bamboo resource with processing and industrial activities.

Specific objectives

1. To increase the confidence of farmers in bamboo-based economic opportunities by creating

awareness, demonstrations and models.

2. To improve harvesting techniques of existing stocks as they grow wild in many areas

3. To promote and improve plantation techniques

4. To promote cluster development

5. To set up river bank plantations as a measure to contain soil erosion

6. To improve market avenues for current bamboo stocks

7. To promote entrepreneurship in the bamboo sector through development of bamboo

products such as boats, packaging, incense sticks, mats, baskets and Inter-laced products, and

handicrafts.

8. To make available/develop bamboo processing tools and equipment to exploit economic

opportunities - both existing and unexplored

9. To better the lives of traditional bamboo weaving communities and for the economic

development of bamboo artisans
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Project beneficiaries

The project beneficiaries in the identified districts are largely poor farmers. Three hundred farmers

were targeted to receive intensive training on agricultural practices and bamboo management and

harvesting techniques.  Selected farmers will then become community resource persons (CRPs). Ten

such CRPs will lead the farmers and train those who are interested in growing bamboo in their

fields.

CIBART also targeted 3,000 individual farmers/women beneficiaries in UP and Bihar in a three years

time line under the Sujalam Sufalam Initiative. In the first year the project operations focused only

on districts in UP, especially Behraich, Shravasti, Barabanki, Faizabad, Gorakhpur and Kushinagar

districts with intensive activities being carried out in Behraich district.

?
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Project management

The project is being overseen by the Chair, CIBART and the Project Team Leader . The Project Team

Leader leads the project and directs the operation and provides support by way of strategy and

planning as Team Leader. The Technical Coordinator supervises activities on the ground, with the

support of three field operations personnel. They work out of Keiserganj, Behraich. Their main

responsibilities are bamboo plantation activities, nursery raising and plants management and skills

enhancement to artisans. Additionally, they also run awareness creation programmes. The team

leader and Technical Coordinator analyze data and report on progress; together, they organize and

participate in networking; and meeting with stakeholders who include community leaders and

influencers, and government and forest officials. The Documentation and Research officer supports

field research and coordination with district level stakeholders for mapping resources. The Accountant

regularly visits field sites for monitoring financial transactions, and provides financial support for all

training activities and other activities. The Team Leader also coordinates with the other units of

CIBART to source resource persons for specific trainings, organizing exposure programmes and

donor liaison.

Accountant

Technical Coordinator

Asst. Technical Coordinator

Documentation Officer

Field Coordinator: Trainer

Field Coordinator: Trainer

PROJECT MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

Chair, CIBART

Chief Operating Officer, CIBART and
Project Team Leader
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Review of the project

Dear Colleagues

This first activity report of the project Bamboo Resource Development in Northern Floodplains of

India provides an overview of our work in eastern Uttar Pradesh (UP) during the period July 2015 to

March 2017. It covers our collaborative efforts with Sir Dorabjee Tata Trust (SDTT) and their partner

non-governmental organizations (NGOs – also working in the same districts but in other areas) for

assessment of bamboo resources in project districts, networking at the state and national levels,

training and capacity building of farmers and artisans, and development of a range of bamboo

products, one of which – bamboo boats – has demonstrated its usefulness during the Golaganj

floods: the bamboo boats were used to rescue 1,200 people, cut off from land, along with their

valuables. Scaling up of boat building initiative is at an advanced stage of negotiations with district

and state level administrations.

The greatest challenge we faced was that farmers had not been successful in raising bamboo plantations

in the past and were disinclined towards plantation activities. Artisans were unable to use the

species available for commercially viable products. We found that the reason for this was inadequate

understanding of cultivation practices and scientific plantation management, and artisans were unable

to make traditional products from the local strands.

To address this issue, we first had to gain the trust of the communities and to do this we targeted

farmers, community members, bamboo artisans and government officials and focused on their direct

involvement in the project. Meetings were held; awareness programmes conducted, trainings and

technical sharing done; and fairs and other interactions organized.

Soon farmers began understand the issues and considered using this resource, again. We identified

plantation sites for them, organized training in clumps management and harvesting techniques, and

helped them set up model plantation sites and nurseries in their fields.

The other challenge was that the species available was not suitable for making furniture nor was it

considered useful to artisans for other products. Therefore, we identified an appropriate species –

Bambusa tulda – which could be used to make a larger range of products: we procured seeds from

Tripura and developed nursery beds on farmers’ lands. We set up a demonstration-cum-on the job-

training centre. We established forward and backward linkages between products and the resource,

between artisans and state programmes. We helped farmers develop nurseries and model plots on

their land. Bamboo nurseries became resource hubs, for income generation.  Entrepreneurship was

encouraged and facilitated.

The products we developed include a large agricultural produce storage unit which could be made

out of the local bamboo stocks: these are currently being used to store onions. We built toilets for

the Tharu community and drip irrigation platforms for water storage tanks. More species and

applications are being researched.
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One of the most successful interventions was the bamboo boat which costs considerably less than a

wooden or steel one: and which can be built in a few days. In the Golaganj floods between July 31

and August 3, 2016, two of these small boats were used to rescue about 1,200 people and their

valuables. The media acknowledged this intervention and negotiations are underway for supply of

boats to district administrations.

Capacity building which includes trainings for farmers in plantation management and scientific

cultivation of bamboo and trainings for artisans in manufacturing of products continued throughout

this reporting period and is ongoing. Other products are being developed and many more are being

researched.

The outcomes of this project demonstrate CIBART’s commitment and dedication to its core values

and vision to actualize the untapped potential of bamboo by guiding and training communities to

set up bamboo-based enterprises that help achieve environmental security, livelihood security and

economic development through the sustainable use of this versatile resource. And, it takes forward

Sir Dorabjee Tata Trust and Allied Trusts’ commitment to ensure sustainability of supported

interventions: and irreversible change for the better in the quality of lives of disadvantaged communities.

I would like to thank the Sir Dorabjee Tata Trust for the grant support and I also wish to express my

gratitude to every one of us who continues to work towards the fulfillment of this project’s objectives,

and endeavours to go beyond them.

Rathna K.

Chief Operating Officer

Centre for Indian Bamboo Resource and Technology
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Project progression

Funds

The project began in July 2015 and in the first year, CIBART received funds for project implementation

in two installments INR 1,827,000 in July 2015 and INR 5,482,000 in September 2015.

Budget allocations for the first year were made under the heads  personnel, capital, programme and

administration. Administrative approval was sought and received in the case of any deviation in the

agreed upon allocations.

Project design and its implementation

1. Desk review and mapping areas and communities through secondary sources - with specific

reference to the bamboo sector study done by TCL.

2. Meeting with SDTT partners and working with the farmers supported by SDTT lead partners,

initially, and then increasing the scope of its activities to widen the farmer base.

3. Conducting field visits and discussion with growers/farmers, stake holders, etc. through focus

group discussions and a semi-structured questionnaire.

4. Mapping of dense clusters and visiting the farmers to train them on farming and bamboo

management.

5. Mapping of bamboo dependent groups and conducting skill enhancement programmes for

them.

6. Conducting intensive cultivation training for bamboo farmers

7. Meeting with communities working with bamboo to learn local practices

8. Supporting farmers' in the use of local bamboo resources.

9. Discussions with timber merchants/middlemen/aggregators to compare the prices

10. Review of local bamboo markets and stocking options of traders

11. Developing new products for agricultural purposes and the wider market

12. Informally develop bamboo manufacturing groups and strengthen them

Planning and review meetings in CIBART

The work plan for every field visit is prepared, in consultation with the Chair, CIBART. Similarly,

activities planned in the second year are reviewed regularly and an intensive work matrix is developed

for every three month period. Planning and review meetings in 2016 were held in July, September,

October and December and in January, February and March 2017.  Post field trips discussions are

held to decide upon the action points.
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Leveraging existing local knowledge

CIBART leveraged local knowledge of Tata Trusts' partner NGOs in eastern UP by coordinating

closely with lead and associate partners in project districts. Farmers with existing clumps were

visited and CIBART mapped areas with strands of bamboo.

Capacity building

Capacity building activities included recruiting staff, nursery development, and conducting awareness

meetings for plantation and management techniques of various bamboo species. Sensitization of

farmers about bamboo plantations, nursery bed formation, clumps baseline and identification of

bamboo related enterprises, including some for construction products, was completed and sensitization

is continually being reinforced..

Coordination with SDTT partners in bamboo

assessment and plantation development.

Training the farmers on bamboo clumps

management and harvesting techniques

Improving skills of traditional bamboo weavers/

artisans

Meeting with farmers to create awareness and

provide practical hands on training

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
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Assessment and development of bamboo resources

Mapping existing strands and validation

Baseline data on existing bamboo availability was collected from the Tata Trusts’ partner NGOs.

There were2,656 farmers owning 11,730 clumps: an average of 29 poles in each clump (Table 1).

Existing bamboo clump data of 550 farmers’ has been validated (Table 1). The socio economic status

of farmers and artisans was also mapped.

A total amount of INR 1,800,000 was realized by farmers from sale of bamboo poles during 2014-15.

Poles are mainly used for constructing machans and house roofing. In eastern UP districts, bamboo

is used for making low cost housing, walls, roofs, animal shelter, grain storage units, machans for

vegetables: it also has some religious uses.  Each farmer uses at least one clump for his own

requirement.

Field visits

During the year a number of field visits were made to assess existing bamboo clumps and to identify

sites and develop develop plantations. A meeting was held with individual farmers who were interested

S. NO. ALLIED PARTNER NO. OF AVERAGE POLES ANNUAL (2014-15) RETURN
FARMERS PER CLUMP ON INVESTMENT (INR)

1 TCL 52 13.2 7,200

2 PDT 318 69.8 958,870

3 APARAJITA SSAMITI 74 72.2 0

4 LOK VIKAS SAMITI 85 227.1 266,500

5 GDS 306 32.3 131,850

6 SBGVS 225 2.8 0

7 SPACE 109 86.7 132,650

8 SANCHIT VIKAS SANSTHAN 111 136.4 33,900

9 IRADA 65 80.2 0

10 TARUN CHETNA 266 39.3 94,600

11 UTTHAN 173 29.7 3,000

12 YUVA CHETNA KENDRA 153 16.3 0

13 SHRISTI SEVA SANSTHAN 98 86.4 226,000

14 PARAS 129 92.6 12,890

15 PANI-DI 198 14.6 0

16 GVSS 42 28.5 17,535

17 SHDA 252 82.7 0

TOTAL 2,656 29.5 1,884,995

TTTTTable 1 - Baseline of farmers in Eastern UPable 1 - Baseline of farmers in Eastern UPable 1 - Baseline of farmers in Eastern UPable 1 - Baseline of farmers in Eastern UPable 1 - Baseline of farmers in Eastern UP
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in bamboo plantations in Noida, UP and the suitability of species for boundary and block plantation

was discussed. A market survey was also conducted in Hapur,

UP.

An organization in West Champaren district in Bihar wished

to develop a model bamboo plantation site in an acre of land

with bamboo species suitable for making furniture. A field

visit was undertaken in November 2016 and an assessment of

the area was made in the context of soil condition, rainfall

information, information on existing local bamboo species,

and scope of large scale cultivation.

Species identification for application in the project area

A suitable bamboo species – Bambusa tulda – was selected as it was suitable for

handicrafts, supports, etc. B tulda seeds were procured from Tripura and 12

nursery beds have been developed in farmers’ lands the project districts. Seedlings

grown in these nurseries were shifted to polybags, once they reached a certain

height and strength; after which around 7,400 plants were taken to various locations

on the farmer’s lands. The CIBART team worked with farmers and developed 27

model plantation sites in Bahraich district and one demonstration-cum-plantation

site in village Maknipurwa, Bahraich district.

Plants distribution to farmers through TT Partners

In August 2015, several

bamboo nurseries were

developed with Bambusa

tulda seeds that were

procured from Tripura. Some

were unable to raise

seedlings in a healthy

condition, three of them

managed by farmers Smt.

Krishna Singh, Sh. Amresh

and  Sh. Indel Kumar have

about  11700 B tulda

seedlings in good condition

and these are about 1-2 ft in height. The seedlings were ready for planting and all TT partners were

intimated about this.  Further, wildlings of Bambusa bambos were raised by Sh. Ram Ujagar and

about 125,00 plants were available in a healthy condition and of 2 ft height. DISA, SGSS, ASS and

GDS purchased 4,750 B tulda plants and 485 B bambusa plants for their farmers.
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Bamboo plantation

Developing bamboo resources of suitable species and

training farmers on bamboo planting techniques

continued in Bahraich and Shrawasti districts. Awareness

generation and farmer trainings led to product

development. CIBART visited farmers' plots, acquired

understanding of machan farming and the existing product

base in the project area. CIBART then facilitated supply of saplings of the species identified for

cultivation in eastern UP.

Model plots

Farmers agreed to develop model plots in Purena,

Balirajpurwa, Teen saureti, Kotwal and Sarai Ali villages.

They were given bamboo saplings and technical support

was also provided during the plantation activity.

Nurseries

A nursery of 50,000 plants capacity was developed in Maknipurwa village in Bahraich between

October -November 2016; Farmers were received training on developing nursery bed, mud mixing

and polybag filling. Bambusa tulda seeds were

procured and seeds were sown on the soil-

bed.  In total, 1,338 saplings were planted in

the 27 model sites. A model green shade net

nursery plot was developed in Manikpurwa

village with a capacity of 50,000 plants and

CIBART planted 180 B tulda, 20 B bambos, 20

Bambusa tulda and 12 D Longispathus saplings

planted in this model plot

Establishment of a green shade net
nursery:

In this year, CIBART established a green shade

net nursery at Maknipurwa by using the treated

bamboo poles and T Oliverii plants of 50 plants brought from Tripura and 12 tissue culture plants of

Bambusabalcooa are being nurtured in this nursery.
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Case study: A woman entrepreneur

Community participation is an important component of the project ‘Bamboo Resource Development

in the Northern Floodplains of India’ being implemented by CIBART and supported by SDTT.  The

notion of raising village level nurseries by women and men farmers for bamboo plants, both seedlings

and wildlings, was encouraged by the CIBART and the project interventions focused on eleven

districts of eastern UP.  Most of these areas are flood prone and the availability of bamboo resources

is limited; they grow wild in these districts.

In August 2015, CIBART sourced the seeds of Bambusa Tulda from Tripura. It is a species which has a soft
skin, is straight, and has long internodes; and it has no thorns. The local species Bambusa Bambos has
thorns and is less liked by the farmers. The project objective included choice and development of the right
species of bamboo, suitable for local cultivation.  Part of the project interventions was to guide and train
farmer on technical issues and help them to use better farm practices so that they earn economically viable
returns and in turn are encouraged to grow more bamboo. Bambusa Tulda was selected and introduced to
the UP region, and women farmers in particular were encouraged to set up village level nurseries using
these seeds. Some farmers, including a few women, set up village level nurseries. Mrs. Krishna Singh was
one of the women farmers. She planted the seeds with guidance from the CIBART team and established a
nursery in a vacant portion of her land.  and followed carefully the instructions related to maintaining the
soil bed and nurturing the small plants when they come out.

Mrs. Singh carefully followed instructions related to maintaining the soil bed and nurturing the small plants
and raised approximately 2,000-2,400 seedlings. In November 2015, she transferred them into polybags
and nurtured them for six more months. During the 2016 monsoon season, CIBART facilitated the sale of
her healthy seedlings to SDTT partners who were local farmers. From May 2016 to July 2016, Mrs. Singh
sold most of her plants and earned about Rs. 23,000.

Her income level more than doubled (she normally earns about Rs.8000-Rs.10000 annually through other
crops) and she is a happy person today.  She has learnt nursery activity well and is now growing other
plants like tomato and chili in her soil bed. She keeps asking for more bamboo seeds to further increase her
income.
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Training and capacity building

CIBART extended support to farmers associated

with the Tata Trusts partners in clumps

management and harvesting techniques and over

550 farmers received intensive technical inputs

and practical lessons on harvesting and

management for better growth of bamboo plants

on site. This was done in Keiserganj, Fakharpur

and Risia blocks of Bahraich and Shrawasti

districts.

Farmers with existing clumps were visited and technical guidance on the maintenance of these

clumps, branch cuttings and harvesting was provided. Over 400 farmers have been trained on these

aspects till date

Community participation in bamboo plantation was facilitated and plantation at homesteads, bunds

and borders of agriculture fields promoted. About 25 farmers planted bamboo this season and seven

CRPs were selected at different villages to support these farmers.

It was a strategic decision to work with the farmers of lead partners and mapping those areas where

existing strands of bamboo available.

Since bamboo poles are cut for personal usage primarily, the age of the pole never taken into

consideration by the farmers. This practice led to the insect affected poles which have not matured

for house construction or for walls making. Discussion held on such aspects and farmers given

training on using matured poles for structural applications.

Species specific training

Intensive training on clumps management for the Bambusa

Tulda species was conducted in Bahraich, Shravasti and

Gorakhpur districts. Many orientation and awareness meetings

were held with farmers, community leaders and influencers,

village pradhans, self-help-groups (SHGs) in Behriach,

Gorakhpur, Kushinagar and Shravasti.

Training cum exposure programme

In December 2016, seven bamboo artisans were sent to Gujarat for an exposure cum training

programme in CIBART's bamboo processing centre. This was followed by training on bamboo

cutting, sizing and treatment. All artisans received inputs on components making.

One of the CIBART team members completed an exposure programme in Mizoram for identifying a

suitable bamboo resource for boat making.

Benefits of matured poles

Since bamboo poles are cut for personal usage primarily,

the age of the pole never taken into consideration by the

farmers. This practice led to the insect affected poles which

have not matured for house construction or for walls

making. Discussion held on such aspects and farmers given

training on using matured poles for structural applications.
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Handicrafts trainings for bamboo artisans

Between July 2015 and March 2017, six handicraft manufacturing trainings were organized for

bamboo artisans residing in remote villages in Bahraich and Shrawasti districts. CIBART trained

these bamboo artisans to make innovative, new products and with less wastage of green bamboo. In

addition to training, CIBART supported artisans with improvised tools, visited farmers' plantation

sites and provided both artisans and farmers with technical assistance. This helped the artisans

reduce costs and increase their incomes. Details of the six trainings are found below.

Handicrafts trainings conducted for bamboo artisans

Furniture making training for artisans

CIBART's Gujarat unit trained six artisans in making small furniture and some other products in

Maknipurwa, Bahraich. The artisans were trained in bamboo treatment, measuring, sizing, external

knot removal and straightening of poles. Joinery techniques were also practiced.

Reference material preparation

CIBART prepared reference material on bamboo plant management in Hindi to educate local farmers

on better management techniques. The material covered continued care of bamboo year by year

and all through the months. It covered cleaning, thinning, branch cutting, soil mounting, watering

and complete care when new shoots come up.
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Bamboo drip platform

construction in Vill. Achrora

Products developed

After training farmers in Bahraich, CIBART helped them develop new products from locally available

strands. CIBART trained 299 farmers on various products making in addition to 216 farmers trained

on bamboo plantation and harvesting techniques.

Bamboo platforms for irrigation

A Tata Trusts' NGO partner expressed the need for platforms for

water tanks used for irrigation in banana plantations. Water tanks

had to be at a height of 5 feet to ensure a continuous flow of

water at the required pressure as conventional structures made of

bricks, cement and sand were expensive. Therefore, CIBART

developed a cost effective bamboo platform on which water tanks

are now being stored. In April 2016, one pilot bamboo platform

was made for irrigating a banana plantation in Village Achrora,

using matured bamboo poles. The cost was significantly lower

than a structure made from concrete and it had the required

strength. Seven more platforms for water tanks have been

constructed using locally available bamboo. There is considerable

demand for this product and CIBART is training local persons to

produce bamboo platforms.

Community toilets

The Tharu community in Bichia, Dehat area expressed a need for toilets. A low

cost prototype of a toilet unit was constructed with locally available bamboo

poles. The prototype was found suitable and twelve bamboo toilets were made,

three are in Dehat, seven in Gorakhpur and two were built in association with

GEAG, in  Maknipurwa.

Onion storage units

The locally available bamboo

could be a suitable raw

material for making large

agricultural produce storage

units. CIBART conducted

trainings in April, May and July,

2016 for making large onion

storage units, subsequently 108

onion storage units have been

built so far.
Onion storage training in April 2016
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Case Study: Bamboo boats

CIBART’s bamboo boats are an alternative to

wooden boots. The production process is quick,

capital and labour cost low, skills and production

capacities can be developed, and production

volumes can be quite high.

Bamboo boats can be used: as houseboats; to carry

tourists, for trading along the river; and to rescue

people in flood situations. The boats are water proof,

strong, move freely in water and can be steered and propelled with a single paddle.

In consultation with SDTT initiated a pilot in Hoghenakkal, Dharmapuri district, Tamil Nadu. Here,

bamboo coracle boats are commonly used to take people to the waterfalls – a tourist destination.

One coracle shaped and one long boat was built using local bamboo in December 2015.  Both were

tested in Tamil Nadu and UP.  At a training-cum-production activity in Bahraich district (UP), using

master trainers from Tamil Nadu, four project team members and 17 farmers were trained to build

bamboo boats using the local bamboo species in Balirajpurva village.

Two coracle boats were made, one 9 ft and the other 12 ft

in diameter. A long boat of 18 ft with three compartments

was also built.

Bamboo boats used in rescue operations

Golaganj, a village in Phakharpur Tehsil located 21 km

south of Bahraich was submerged after the River Ghagra

overflowed in July 2016. Between 31st July and 3rd August

2016, the CIBART team used two coracle bamboo boats to rescue 1,200 people who were cut off

from land. Several villages were flooded and crops worth several lacs were damaged.
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Networking

CIBART focused on convergence and linkages with different agencies and institutions, especially

government departments, to integrate the project into other funding opportunities for bamboo

development in the region. Apart from the Trusts funding, services and funding from other sources

was also utilized for diverse activities in the eastern UP districts. In addition to bamboo specific

project activities, CIBART decided to establish linkages with institutions, national and state programmes

which address economic empowerment of the poor, environment protection and handicrafts.This

approach was succesful because the bamboo boats developed and manufactured by CIBART helped

rescue over 1,200 people who were cut off from land during the floods in Golaganj. The potential

of these boats have been recognized by state government and oral approvals for supply of bamboo

boats in three districts affected by floods every year were received for three districts, including

Bahraich. This is expected to be approved in the next budget session.

Empanelment and registration

In July 2016, CIBART submitted a request for empanelment as a technical agency for crafts and

furniture making training to Tata Institute of Social Services (TISS), Mumbai.

CIBART is registered with Nidhi Ayogh, a prerequisite for government funding of projects and

training activities.

UP State Bamboo Mission (UPSBM)

July 2015: National Bamboo Mission (UP-NBM) plantation initiatives were not satisfactory due to

fund scarcity and limited knowledge of scientific management techniques. Therefore, CIBART decided

to promote bamboo as a cash crop by creating awareness of supporting better clumps management

and harvesting techniques. CIBART also decided to support yield enhancement of some local species

that could be utilized by local farmers to develop utility products for storing agricultural produce.

August 2016: CIBART submitted a list of farmers in Bahraich, willing to be trained in bamboo

cultivation and later grow bamboo in their agricultural fields.

November 2016: UPSBM required CIBART to submit details of farmers, area of their plantations and

justification for supporting a farmers' exposure programme to Tripura, for understanding cultivation

of  quality bamboo saplings, in the next financial year.

March 2017: CIBART was given to understand after two meetings held with the Mission Director and

Forest Department that funding plantation or management activities will be sanctioned in the next

financial Year as funding for activities by the NBM to UPSBM had not been available.

UP Participatory Forest Management and Poverty Alleviation Project (assisted by JICA)

July 2015: Mr. Rajiv Kumar (IFS), Chief Project Director provided insights on developing local

bamboo resources in project districts. Both UPPFMP and TT are working in 3 of the 14 districts rich

in bamboo resources. A comprehensive road map could be developed for these districts. Supported
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was provided by CAMPA and Forest Corporation to plant bamboo on common lands, villages,

homesteads and waste lands.

Department of Revenue, Government of UP

After a meeting the Assistant District Magistrate, Bahraich, to provide support in flood affected areas

by supply of cost effective, user friendly bamboo boats developed and piloted by CIBART, a meeting

with the Principal Secretary, Revenue resulted in an oral approval for supply of bamboo boats in

three districts affected by floods every year and an oral approval was received for three districts,

including Bahraich. Proposals from the respective DMs were to be reviewed and they are expected

to be approved in the next budget session.  for bamboo boats.

Basic Education Department, Government of UP

A meeting was held with the Superintendent, Basic Education Department, Dr. Amarkant Singh,

regarding supply of bamboo furniture to pre-primary school, primary and other informal schools

since a facility was being established in Maknipurwa for furniture making.

Development Commissioner (Handicrafts)

June 2016: In June 2016, CIBART submitted two proposals to the Development Commissioner

(Handicrafts), Lucknow. One was for workshops to:

1. Design and product development for 30 artisans; and

2. Design and technology up-gradation for 40 artisans residing in Gorakhpur Bank Road who

needed new designs and skills to produce fast moving, market oriented products.

The other proposal was for cluster development for bamboo artisans, in Balrampur district, who

were mainly engaged in making sticks for kites.

CIBART submitted its NitiAyogh registration details and then, as required by the DC (H),  began

filing applications for 100 artisans from Bahraich for the DC (H) artisans card that is a pre-requisite

for inclusion in training and skills enhancement programme proposed by CIBART.

UP State Bio-Energy Board

July 2016: CIBART submitted a proposal for biomass plantations to control water-logging and rejuvenate

waste lands in a NUMBER project districts and a NUMBER additional districts. After meetings with

the State Coordinator/Member Convener, UP State Bio-energy Development Board and the District

Collector, Kaushambi district it was decided to introduce the T. oliverii (kanakkaich) bamboo species

to farmers in the district. Currently buy bamboo poles are purchased from northeastern India or

traders in Allahabad for banana plant support. Farmers are interested in growing bamboo in their

fields, but they require bamboo plants with straight poles and leaves growing at a height of between

10 and 15 ft. T oliverii (Kanak kaich) meets this requirement and CIBART facilitated the purchase of

14,500 rhizomes for farmers in Manjanpur vilage, Kaushambi.
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SIDBI/NABARD

Modalities were worked out with both development banks and proposal outlines were be developed

and submitted for setting up and operationalizing enterprises.

Department of Forests

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (PCCF) was pleased to note that Tata Trusts was working

toward poverty alleviation in these districts. This may be realized better using joint forest management

committes. CIBART was asked to visit to the Shrawasti clusters and submit a proposal for a skills

enhancement programme to be taken forward in the next financial year.

CIBART made a presentation to the District Forest Officer, Faizabad on bamboo plantations, nursery

raising and the use of bamboo to farmers in one block in Faizabad.

The District Forest Officer in Bahraich assured support of plantation activity by private farmers and

for supply of planting material. However, the mode of financing had to be discussed in due course.

International Fund for Agricultural Development

Outreach

International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)International Fund for
Agricultural Development (IFAD)

October 2016: CIBART organized a one day exhibition in New Delhi for IFAD where a bamboo long boat of
18 ft was displayed.  The IFAD team appreciated the boat design; and their usefulness in rescuing the
villagers during floods in Golaganj village, Bahraich.

Agri Horti Tech India

A three days exhibition was organized by PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry in association
with Government of Uttar Pradesh during 1-3 December 2016. CIBART displayed bamboo products,
pamphlets, display boards and a bamboo boat so that visitors could learn about the activities and
scope of bamboo farming and products.
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The way forward

Bamboo is easily integrated into agriculture - including wastelands, degraded lands and in homesteads

- or farmed as a main cash crop by smallholders. Further, bamboo is a perennial resource that can

withstand drought and be harvested annually or as needed for cash. Bamboo is also a substitute for

timber; it can be used to generate energy; and this enables rural communities to enter the wood and

energy products markets for off-farm income. It produces new leaves throughout the year, thus

providing fodder and feed; and bamboo also sheds leaves round the year, which is good for the soil.

It is a natural resource that economically empowers both men and women.

The next level of activities recommended are documenting the findings, preparing technical notes,

business plan development on enterprise ideas, setting up new enterprises with backward community

linkages, developing a demonstration cum on-the-job training center, setting up a common bamboo

treatment and processing center and establishing a nursery with selected species for plantation by

farmers.

The processing centre will produce treated poles, slats, slivers and sticks of high quality, in large

quantities, and at competitive prices. Products selected are bamboo boats, bamboo mat products

and bamboo treated poles and for each business plans are being prepared. Supporting collaterals

such as case studies, product catalogues, briefs, posters and training manuals will be prepared in

process of bamboo value chain development.

Existing bamboo resources form the base material for products such as packaging material, storage,

stands and for constructing sanitation facilities. Awareness creation of these factors and training on

best practices for clumps management and harvesting have built the capacities of farmers supported

resulting in an increase in the resource base and development of products that both increase incomes

of the rural poor while providing critical ecosystem services. The project has demonstrated that

scientific management of the bamboo resource, technologies and capacity building in these areas

can enable better and sustainable incomes for both farmers and bamboo artisans, and can also be

relevant in ecological security.
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